PM&DC TAKES NOTICE OF NON DOCTORS AND UNCONCERNED PERSONS
INVOLVED IN ADMINISTRATIVE/FINANCIAL
MATTERS OF MEDICAL DENTAL
COLLEGES

Islamabad I March 2016: The President PM&DC and the members of PM&DC
Council took a serious note of dismal affairs of medical and dental college's
administration where non doctors and unconcerned persons are running the business of
institute and interfering in academic matters. Such interference by unauthorized persons
is detrimental for professional working conditions needed for quality faculty performance
and conducive academic milieu required by students for effective learning.
Under the enabling provisions of PART IV Regulation 19 of Medical and Dental
Institutions (recognition, eligibility criteria for enhancement in annual admissions and
accreditation standards) Regulations, 2012, Governance of an institute shall be under the
control of a Governing Body constituted in conformity or taking guidance from Medical
Colleges (Governing Bodies) Ordinance 1961 for public or private institution
respectively.
In a statement the president emphasized that the members or chairman of governing
board shall be responsible only for oversight of the medical and dental institution. The
Governing body may give the Principal or Dean or Vice Chancellor appropriate financial
autonomy, authority and control over the college and its attached teaching hospital, so
that he can function as the chief executive of the institution.
The Principal or Dean or Vice Chancellor may have authority and control over the
attached teaching hospital and may function as its chief executive also, in terms of
provisions of Regulation 20.
He added that the interference of non doctors / unconcerned persons in the affairs of
medical or dental institution / hospital is detrimental for professional working conditions
needed for quality faculty performance and conducive academic milieu required by
students for effective learning. Such interferences are the violation of "Medical and
Dental Institutions (recognition, eligibility criteria for enhancement in annual admissions
and accreditation standards) Regulations, 2012."
In order to inculcate true professional working conditions for faculty and to improve the
academic milieu of institutions, all institutions are advised in their own interest to stop all
such unauthorized practices and are further advised to run the business of institute in
accordance with relevant regulations.
"1 f a recognized

institution will violate prOVISIOnsof these regulations, the PMDC
Council shall stop further intake of students in the institution or shall recommend to the
Federal Government for closure of the institution as empowered by Section 22 Of PMDC
Ordinance 1962."

